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Mrs. A. V. Pierson, Mr. B. H.
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ste
phens and son, Henry, returned
home last Wednesday from a visit
to Atlanta. Ga., and Chicago.

L. D. Springle, USCG, will leave
this weekend for Staten Island, N.
Y., where he is stationed, after
spending a 13-day leave at home.

Miss Frances Lee Taylor is a
member of the freshman class at
the hospital at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parker, Green¬
ville. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Steed. Mrs. Parker will
remain on with the Steeds for a
few days this week.

Mrs. J. Fielding Walker, III, and
Mrs. John Watkins, Oxford, arrived
over the weekend for a visit with
Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maulick,
Philadelffhia, arrived Saturday for
a stay at Inlet inn.

J. R. Mebane, jr., Chattanooga,
Tenn., was called here Sunday by
the illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Safrit at¬
tended the Duke-Tennessee game
Saturday.

Mrs. E. H. Potter returned home
yesterday from Jacksonville where
she was called Saturday by the
death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. May spent
Saturday in New Bern.

Mrs. C. S. Maxwell, Mrs. C. R.
Wheatly, Mrs. Charles Cheek. Mrs.
W. L. Bell, Miss Lessie Arrington,
Miss Annie Morton, Miss Susan
Rumley, Miss Lena Duncan, Miss
Nanny Potter, Mrs. B. H. Russell,
Miss Amy Muse, Mr. Van Potter
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pot¬
ter, jr., attended the funeral of Mr.
W. W. Russell in Jacksonville Sun¬
day.

E. W. DOWNUM CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

J. C. Keel, Paul Woodard and
Willis Kirk attended the annual
home-coming at Grantsboro Sun¬
day.

Ralph C. Gaskill at' Sea Level, a
student at King's Business college
in Charlotte, has been listed as an
honor student of the college.- Gas-
kill, an A-B student, with average
grades between 90 and 89. was the
only male student to appear on the
Dean's honor roll.

Charles Hamilton, Columbus,
Ga., spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamil¬
ton.

Mrs. W. L. House and Mr. and
Mrs. Wyon Lewis and two children
spent the weekend in Dabney with
Mr. and Mrs. Pelham Jones.

Mrs. L. C. Davis, Billy Davis,
and Miss Nancy Biscoe spent Sun¬
day in LaGrange with Mrs. J. G.
Waters.

Mrs. T. H. Potter spent last
Thursday in Wilmington.

Members of the WMl! of the
First Bad is. ihurch will spend to¬
day in Tarboro where they will at¬
tend the Rockv Mount district
meeting of the WMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chadwick,
Johnnv Cecil Parkin, and Miss Ber-
nice Willis spent Sunday in Nor¬
folk.

Mrs. Georee Gilbert. Mrs. Robert
Dunn and her grandson. Robert,
will return today from a short visit
to Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turnage,
Mrs. Alma Adaivs and her two
daughters, Doris and Joanne, and
Norman Avery, all of Cove City,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Turnage.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Skarren and
their three children of Jacksonville
spent Saturday in town.

Billy Crawford. USCG. arrived
hofne Saturday from Bainbridge.
Md., where he was graduated from
radio school. He will remain home
on a ten-day leave before going
to Seattle, Wash., for further or¬
ders.

Mr. R. J. Mebane was taken to
Morehead City hospital for treat¬
ment Sunday.

8/Sft. and Mrs. A. G. Nicholson
of Jacksonville spent Sunday with
Miss Josephine Staton.'

It Isn't Too Early To
Lay-Away Your Christmas Gifts

JOIN OUR

FOUR BITS LAY-AWAY XAAAS PLAN
Now

50c Down . 50c Every Time You See Me

JARVIS HERRING
JEWELER

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Latest published figures show
that Camel is America's most popular
cigarette by the widest margin in
cigarette history Try Cameb for 30 days
and see for yourselt why Camel loads all

, other brands . by bllliontl

Calendar oi Events
TODAY

6:30 p.m..Mens' club, Presby¬
terian church, Morehead City.

6:30 "p.m.- Men's club, First
Methodist church. Morehead City.

6:48 p.m.- Beaufort Rotary club,
Inlet Inn.

7:30 p.m..Organized Army Re¬
serve Corps, Potter building, Beau¬
fort.

7:30 p.m. Women's club. First
Methodist church, Morehead City.

8 p.m. Beaufort Eastern Star,
Masonic Hall.

WEDNESDAY
3:30 p.m. American Home Mak

ing department, civic center, More
head City.

7:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack meet
ing, Scout building, Beaufort.

THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. Rotary club, First

Baptist church. Morehead City.
6:30 p.m.. Lions club, recreation

center, Morehead City.

Mrs. Mason Entertains
At Birthday Party for Son

Mrs. Fred Mason entertained at
a surprise birthday party Friday
evening to honor her son, Douglas
Van, who was celebrating his 7th
birthday.
Games were played during the

evening with prizes being awarded
the winners.

Ice cream and the traditional
birthday cake with candles were
served at the end of the evening.

McNeil's Welcome Son
Capt. and Mrs. M. E. McNeil

welcomed an 8-pound 13-ouncc son,
Mark, Sunday in the Cherry Point
dispensary The newcomer has two
brothers, David, 5, Stephen. 1, and
a sister. Susan, age 3.

OBITUARY
WII.LIAMTV. RUSSELL

William Walker Russell. 92,
father of Mrs. E. H. Potter, Beau¬
fort, died suddenly Saturday in
Jaeksonville. He had been living
with his daughter, Mrs. Annie Far-
nell.

Funeral services were Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 at Oak Grove
Methodist church. Bear Creek.
Burial was in the church cemetery.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Potter, Mrr. Farnell, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Henderson of Jacksonville.
Mrs. Talmadge Lewis of Burgaw,
six sons, Paul, Percy, and Willie
of Bear Creek, Lindsay and Car¬
roll of Jacksonville and Thompson
of Goldsboro, and one sister, Mrs.
E. W. Provost of Jacksonville.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses issued by the

Carteret county register of deeds
include:

Oct. 4:
Luther Carrowav, Merrimon, and

Dorothy Lee Wallace. Merrimon.
Llewellyn Willis, Harkcrs Island,

and Edna Earl Rose, Harkers
Island.

Mrs. Sidney Waters returned
home over the weekend from New
Bern where she recently underwent
an operation.

Mrs. William M. Parsons. Greens¬
boro. was called here Sunday by
the illness of her father, Mr. R. J.
Mebane.

Dr. J. Gilmer Mebane, Ruther-
fordton, and Ralph R. Faison,
Greensboro, arrived Sunday eve¬
ning to be with their uncle, R. J.
Mebane, who is a patient in More-
head City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler spent
the weekend in Clinton where they
visited Mr. Butler's father, Mr. J.
A. Butler, who has returned home
after undergoing an operation last
Tuesday.

Shipbuilding Declines
New York (AP). Shipbuilding

throughout the world declined
slightly during the second quarter
of 19S2. according to Lloyd's Reg¬
ister of Shipping. It reported 1,190
steam and motor ships totaling
5,614.183 tons on the ways com¬

pared with 1,224 totaling 5,680,568
in the first three months of the
year.

Bright colors . yellow carrots,
bright green beans, orange gelatin,
egg yolk beaten into white sauce-
make a child's plate appealing. Gay
colors in cups, plates, and table
mats help make his mealtime-set¬
ting happy.
II

ORE STOP SERVICE
Everything Your Car Require* Under One Roof

SAVE TIME AID MONET!
All work done by competent,
completely equipped craftsmen

( > WHEEL AUGNING and
BALANCING

( > MOTOR TUNE-UP
<") MOTOR RECONDITION¬

ING

BRAKE SERVICE: .
( ) RELINING .

< ) ADJUSTING
( ) CARBURETOR AND*

ELECTRICAL WORK
( ) PAINT, BOOT AND

FENDER REPAIRS

Check off the item* in which you are interested end bring this ad with you

LOFTDI MOTOR CONPAIY, IXC.
' SALES AND SERVICE

BEAUFORT, N.C.
' %

PHONE 2-3711

Forestry Association Aids
In Development of Resources

By Wade Lucas <

When the North Carolina Fores¬
try association, a private, non-stock
organization, was first organized in
1911, little was being done on a
broad scale to promote the protec¬
tion and development ol North
Carolina's forest, soil, water, and
wildlife resources. Nor was there
too much being done to perpetu¬
ate the Tar Heel state's forest re¬
sources by wise use and refores¬
tation of cut-over and idle lands.
The state geologist in 1823 made

a start toward conservation of
North Carolina's minerals and wa¬
ter. Other state agencies also went
to work, but it was not until the
creation of the geological survey
in 1891 and the state geological
and economic survey in 1905 that
efforts were made to promote con-
servation of North Carolina's vast
natural resources, including its
more than 18 million acres of
woodlands.
The geological and economic sur*

vey was replaced by an act of the
North Carolina general assembly
of 1925 in authorizing the state
board of conservation and devel¬
opment and within its jurisdiction
the present North Carolina depart¬
ment ol conservation and develop-

i ment. Included with a number of
other conservation agencies in the
department is the division of for¬
estry.
John Simcox Holmes, who was

the state's first state forester and
who retired in 1945 after having
given a lifetime of service in pro¬
motion of better forestry practices,
was a moving spirit in the organiza¬
tion of the North Carolina Forestry
association in 1911. Mr. Holmes,
now in his 80's, still retains a keen
interest in better forestry meas¬
ures as any Tar HjcI .orester will
testify if asked to do so.

600 Members
The North Carolina Forestry as¬

sociation. which meets jointly with
! the American Forestry association

at Ashevilte Oct. 12-15, now has
about 600 members and most of
them are active.

Like many other organizations,
the N. C. F. A. has had its ups and

| downs over the years, but under
the direction and inspiration of its

I current president. Roger William
; Wolcott, it appears to have had

jthat proverbial "shot in the arm"
that it needed.
A native of Cheyenne, Wyoming,

Wolcott received his education at
the University of Nebraska and
later graduated from *hc Colorado
State college's school of forestry.
He now lives in and makes llaleigh
his headquarters as he serves as

district superintendent, woodlands
department, International 'Paper
company, in its pulpwood opera¬
tions in North Carolina and adja¬
cent states.
An energetic sort of fellow, Wol¬

cott and other officers and mem¬
bers of the association, including
Don P. Johnson of Wake Forest,
a past president of the N. C. F. A.
and now president of the American
Forestry association, have |iad the
whole-hearted coperatidfc dT*- the
North Carolina department of con¬
servation and development and its
division of foresrty in promoting
better forestry practices in the Tar
Heel state.

Also instrumental in giving new
emphasis to better forestry prac-
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DON'T FORGET ... To
tolopliono in odvanco if you
con't koop o dontal or modi*
col appointmont.

tices and forest management in
North Carolina are the members of
the North Carolina Forestry eoun-

! cil. a professional foresters organ¬
ization that came into being a few
years ago. Dr. Richard J. Preston,
dean of the North Carolina State
college's school of forestry, is coun¬

cil president. Included among its
j members are: Dr. Clarence F. Kors-
I tian. dean of the Duke University's

! graduate school of forestry, state
i forester Fred H. Claridge, and

President Wolcott of. the N.C.F.A.
The council is one of the moving

; spirits behind the long-range for¬
estry program that was evolved in
the state about two years ago.
"The members of the North Car¬

olina Forestry association have
made and are making a definite
contribution toward the conserva¬
tion of our natural resources and
they are to be highly commended
lor what they have done and are

doing," commented George R. Ross,
director* of the North Carolina-de¬
partment of conservation and de¬
velopment. State forester Fred H.
Claridge heartily concurred with
Ross' statement.
Other officers of the N. C. F. A.

in addition to President Wolcott
are: J. V. Whitfield of Burgaw,
first vice-president and a member
of the North Carolina general as¬

sembly, where he has long been a
leader in conservation of the state's
natural resources; Colin G. Spen¬
cer of Carthage, second vice-presi¬
dent, Ralph Edwards of Morgan-
ton, third vice-president, R. W.
Graeber of Raleigh, secretary, and
E. M. Hansen of Raleigh, treasurer.

Top Projects
Among the top promotional pro-

jects of the association is the
| "Keep North Carolina Green" pro-

gram. It is interesting to note that
the association and the state's di-

! vision of forestry gave such whole¬
hearted backing to what is known
as the Pocosin club at New Bern
that the U. S. forest service sent
one of its top men there to study'
how the professional foresters,

business men and others in that
heavily wooded section of North
Carolina are giving real impetus
to the "Keep Green" ^program. The
net result was that the U. S. forest
service's representative left the
coastal area with the announced
determination of what he called
"the New Bern approach" to the
"Keep Green" movement to the
other thirteen Southern states. The
New Bern plan is also being ex¬
tended into other areas oC the
state.
"Forests for Profit" is another

project of the N. C. F. A. It has
five key objectives, namely:

1. To advocate simple? minimum,
sound timber cutting practices and
adequate fire protection for North
Carolina forest lands.

2. To obtain the adoption ol
these approved cutting and pro¬
tection practices by sawmills, pulp
mills and other wood-using indus
tries.

3. To support research and edu
cation leading to improved forest
practices and wood utilization.

4. To sponsor the development
of more and diversified markets
for timber.

5. To provide a focal point for
the coordination of the activities
of all forest agencies in North
Carolina.
The association <s now working

on a program to develop the best
type of cutting practices to be
used in each of the major timber
stands in North Carolina so that
the state's forest lands may be
kept continuously productive.

Also, the Forestry association
has appointed a committee to form
ulate a water resources policy for
North Carolina.
"We, in the Forestry association,

feel that water resources and for¬
estry are tied hand in hand in that
the primary consideration in any
water resources policy is proper
management in the watersheds,"
President Wolcott recently wrote
one of North Carolina's best known
bankers in replying to the latter's
request for information concerning
the purpose of the N. C. F. A.

President Wolcott is hopeful the
water resources committee will
have a report ready for submission
to the joint forestry associations
in Asheville.

It is intreesting to note another
paragraph the closing one of
President Wolcott's letter to the
inquiring banker. It follows:

"I believe you will agree that
the North Carolina Forestry asso¬
ciation has a very full program
and one tha is very imporant to
the forest resources of this state.
Forestry, and its allied industries,
is the second largest industry in
North Carolina and the Forestry
association is the one association in
which industry and commerce can

NOW.. .a
DRY CLEANER WHO
DARES CHALLENGE
COMPARISON

r/<1'

You harvest more and cleaner grain
when your McCormick harvester-
thresher is properly adjusted and all
parts are in good working condition.
Be sure of a fast, clean harvest this
season all sea$on long by giving your
harvester-thresher a complete checkup
now. Let us inspect guards . . . sec¬

tions . . . canvases . . . thresher teeth . . .

.ieves . . . shakers . . . in fact, all work¬
ing parts. v

We will do this for you now.ahead
of the busy harvest reason and will re¬

place all parts needed with IH quality-
tested parts, engineered for your
McCormick harvester-thresher. Then
you will be ready-to-go and keep going
when your first grain ripens.
Remember, only IH parts give you

original McCormick harvester*
thresher performance. »

SIK US TOD,

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
CRAVEN AND FRONT STS.

, NEW BERN, N. C.

SIRVICI

. Spot* Vanish

. Perspiration Soil
Removed

. No Stale Cleaning
Odors

. Costs No More

Here's ¦ showdown test
that has never before been
offered. Just pick out any
garment and let us give it
that wooderful, different
Sanitone Dry Cleaning. If
you're not satisfied. if you
don't agree it's the best dry
cleaning service in town.
we won't charge a cent.
Now's your chance to see

what a difference Sanitone
makes. Cloches look and
feel like new again. We'll
prove it's the best there is.

Sunshine
Laundry

The Seft Water Laundry
DRY CLEANING .
We Are Reliable

Mlt Bridges St Dial *444*
Merahead City, N. C.

>e represented in forestry matter#
n North Carolina. I believe you «

vill agree that this program ihat
have outlined to you deserves

he support of everybody who has
»ny interest at all in industry in
Morth Carolina. We talk ot the tex
ile and tobacco industries in this
itate. but if you will stop to con
iider the vast amounts of wood
ibcr used by these two industries
n packing and shipping cases, you
vill agree that they are also major
isers of forest products.''
A new governor and a new North

Carolina general assembly take
)ver in the Tar Heel state in early
January and it is safe to assume
it this time that continued cmphu
sis will be placed on North Caro-
ina forest products which, in 1951,

A PRESCRIPTION
IS AN ORDER!

. . . An order from your

physician that must be

carried out with utmost

precision. Depend on

our experienced phar¬
macists to fill your pre¬

scriptions. See us when

in need.

Phone 2-3231

BELLS
DRUG STORE

Front St. Beaufort

had an eitit »' jd sales value o£
5788 million, or about 1142 million
more than in the year 1MO, »c-'
rording to the Manufacturers' Rec¬
ord of Baltimore, Md.

SATE
ON NYLOH
HOSE

Flattery with every step . .

Ih^se sheer wisps of stock
ings ... so fragile looking
but so divinely long-wearing
lluy now at these savings . .

for you, for gifts.

15 Denier 51 Gauge
$1.29 Value

79c pair

Frank Leonard's
NEW STORE

NEXT TO THE BANK

Front St. Beaufort, N. C.
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^ . Entrust their making to onr skill and 1 /M '

experience. You'll be glad you did! . .

j*'J\
HOURS:

12 Noon to 6 P. M. Every Day
and by Appointment

PluUo<yiGfdte>i
PHONE 6-4730 .

411 EVANS ST. MOREHEAD CITY ;
\
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